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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

�व�� �व�तिम्दं� जा��म्न्य�न्य� हे������ ग��         
The ‘entire phenomenon of the perceived world’ rises by itself (as a network of Vaasanaa-fields made of 
the perceiver and perceived, as a totality-field of experiences, without any individual as any separate identity).
The perceived and the perceiver both become the cause for each other. 
[A flower exists because some perceiver is there to see it; a perceiver of the flower exists, because the flower is there. 
So it is with all objects. A new perceiver rises with every object with just the memory of an identity.]

अन्य�न्यम्ति!नश्यत्तत्�व� एव विवली�य��। (37.02) 
When both of them perish together (proved unreal through Vichaara process), the ‘world phenomenon’ 
dissolves by itself.

�व��ऽ�पन्दं�ऽविप �� �पन्दं� य��ऽग�धजाली�दंर� ��-व�यम्�त्�च्च तिचदं�व परिरदृश्य��।  (37.03)   
Inside the deep bowels of the ocean, there is no actual movement of the waves etc; yet there is still 
some subtle movement that is experienced. ‘Chit-state alone’ similarly is seen as the unreal (Jeeva 
waves) and the real (the quivering nature). 
[Each ‘subtle quiver of the Chit-ocean’ acts like a ‘seed of a potential state’, and is at once the ‘tree of experience’ (as 
the perception states) also, without actually becoming the ‘wave (of perception state’).]

व्य�म्न्य�व तिनर�क�र� तिनदं�घा�त्�रिर�� य�� लीक्ष्यन्�� �द्वदं�व�म्�स्थि5त्तत्व� �विष्टोदृष्टोय�। (37.04)           
In the ‘empty expanse of the sky which is formless’, a river (mirage with form) is seen because of the hot 
sun. Similarly, the ‘perceptions of the worlds’ are seen in the ‘principle of Chit’ (as if real, but actually unreal).

य�� म्दंवशा�दं�त्म्� ��ऽन्यवत्प्रति�!���� ��-व तिचत्त्व�स्थिच्चद्धा���� � एव�ऽ� इव स्थि����। (37.05)      
A person, who has consumed intoxicating drinks, acts as if he is a different person. 
Similarly, ‘Chit essence’ appears as if different and stays as ‘non-chit’(AsaH/Achit), because of the 
perceiving capacity in the principle of mind.  

न च�दं� �दं�न्न�दं� �त्����त्���य� तिच�� न�ति�रिरक्ता�ति�रिरक्ता� च कटक�दिदंषु� हे�म्��। (37.06)   
This (appearance of the world) is not real or real. This ‘world appearance’ is supported by the real-ness of the 
Reality, yet it is not the reality-state and is not real. 
Chit has not exceeded, yet has exceeded its state like the gold in the bracelet.  
[Gold has not changed into a bracelet; or exceeded its nature. The bracelet is non-existent in the state of gold; but still it is a 
bracelet when seen through delusion. Bracelet’s reality is there because of the reality of the gold only.]

य�न शाब्दं� र�� रूप� गन्ध� जा�न�ति� र�घाव ��ऽयम्�त्म्� पर� ब्रह्म �व�म्�पBय� ��स्थि����। (37.07)  
‘That’ by which you ‘understand’ the sound, taste, shape, and smell Raaghava, that is this ‘Aatman, the 
Supreme reality state of Brahman’, which exists filling up everything (like gold fills all the gold ornaments of 
various names and forms). 

न�न-कत्व�दं����त्त� �व�ग�दंम्ली�त्म्न�, दिद्व��य� कलीन� न�स्थि�� क�तिचन्न��र�� क्वतिच� �। (37.08)    
The ‘Taintless Aatman (the understanding essence in each Jeeva)’ is everywhere (penetrating all the seers and the seen 
like the division-less space). (It is just aware of itself as some object because of the conceiving capacity of the mind. Aatman 
is just the Knowledge-experience of something.)  
Nothing exists as the second (as another); nothing that is different ever.
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र�म् !�वन�दंन्य�य !�व�!�व�� शा�!�शा�!�� �ष्टोय� परिरकल्प्यन्��ऽन�त्म्न्य�व��व�त्म्तिन। (37.09)    
Through the ‘force of Vaasanaas’ Rama, ‘the worlds’ with the ‘presence and absence of objects’, 
‘good and bad situations’ are conceived in the ‘unreal’ (as real), or ‘real alone’ is seen like that 
‘because of delusion’ (since there is nothing else but the real).

य�म्�दं�त्म्न� व्यति�रिरक्ता�  व���तिन ति�द्धा� �ति� �त्रे�च्छा� प्रव����। 
यत्रे �व�त्म्न� व्यति�रिरक्ता�  न दिकस्थिIचदंविप ��!वति� �त्रे�त्म्� दिकतिम्व व�Iछास्थिन्कम्न��म्रन्ध�व�� दिकम्�प-��।
If there is an object different from oneself, then the desire for that object arises. 
If there occurs nothing other than the Aatman-state, then what should the Aatman desire for, run after or 
attain as anything?

अ� इदंम्�दिहे�तिम्दंम्न�दिहे�तिम्त्य�त्म्�न� न �पशास्थिन्� विवकल्प��। 
Hence it is stated that, the various faults do not affect (touch) the Aatman in the form of ‘this is liked’ and 
‘this is not liked’. 
[In actuality, logically the pure awareness state is not in want of any object, since it alone is there. 
If likes and dislikes rise up in the mind, it is because of the Vaasanaa-factor only.]
(If there is no desire, why would there be any action at all?) 

अ�� तिनरिरच्छा��य�म्�त्म्� न दिकस्थिIचदंविप कर�ति� क��करणकम्�ण�म्�कत्व�� �, 
न क्वतिचवित्तष्टोत्य�ध�र�ध�यय�र�कत्व�� �, न च तिनरिरच्छा�य�त्म्न� न-ष्कर्म्यय�म्ति!म्��, 
दिद्व��य�य�� कल्पन�य� अ!�व�� �। (37.11)    
Therefore, since the Aatman has no desires, it does not do anything because the ‘doer, the instrument of 
the action and the action’ are all unified as one single principle of Aatman alone (as just some reflection, as 
some potential state).
Aatman does not stay anywhere (as an entity bound by perceived patterns), since the ‘support and the supported’ 
are both unified as one single principle of Aatman alone. 
Though the Aatman entertains no desires, it does not have a wish for non-action, since there is the 
absence of a second principle. 
[It is not that it refrains from action because of having no desires. 
Aatman is complete in itself, and needs nothing more as a fulfilment. 
A JeevanMukta also does not refrain from action or engage in action prompted by Vaasanaas. 
He just is aware of the world; as the ‘Reality essence’ is unbroken and second less.]

न��र� जा�न�ति� र�म् त्वतिम्य� ब्रह्म��स्थि��ति�� 
Rama, do not think of yourself as different. ‘You’ are the ‘state of Brahman’ itself (without the ‘you’). 
[There is no ‘you’ also. The ‘you’ as the perceiver and the world as the perceived, both are just appearances in the 
division-less Reality state. When you realize this truth, there is complete silence in the mind, and the Reality-state is 
experienced always without a break.]

�व�द्वन्द्वविवतिनम्��क्ता� क��� !व ग�ज्वर�। (37.12)   
Get rid of all the ideas of duality. Get rid of the fever of delusion. 
You alone can bring it about (through effort and sincere hard work of Vichaara).

अन्यच्च र�घाव, प�न� प�न� क त्व� क त्व� बहे�विवधतिम्दं� कम्� 
�र�� त्वय� प्र�प्य� दिक�  �द्वदं यदं�तिच�� !B�करण�� �। 
And again Raaghava, (analyze the life lived in ignorance). 
After performing various types of actions again and again one after another (with the doership idea and 
feeling attached to the results); by joining the body-elements to object-elements (as the perceiver-entity stuck 
to perceived object), tell me have you attained anything proper? 
(The life is wasted away in meaningless routine joys and sorrows, in the false misconception of happiness.) 
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अक��त्व� व���� !व�� �व च�प्य�गम्व�� !व  
(Therefore) be devoted to non-doing (without the doership idea) (as the silent self-state); and as instructed 
by the scriptural injunctions; (and attend to your regular duties without transgressing the scriptural dictum). 

�व��� �वच्छा� स्थि��तिम्� इव तिनव���जालीतिध�। (37.13)   
Remain always in the essence state of silent awareness. 
Be pure (by not feeling agitated by the perceived). 
Stay unperturbed like the ocean in the absence of winds.

[You cannot wish for the waves to cease so that you can bathe in the ocean. So also, you cannot wish for the desire-fulfilment 
to be over completely, and then wait to bring about the silence of the mind.]

गत्व� ��दंBरम्विप यत्नव�� जाव�न न���द्य�� �दिदंहे य�न ��पBण��-ति�
म्त्व�ति� म्� व्रजा पदं���गण�स्थिन्धय� त्व� न त्व� त्वम्�व परम्����य� तिचदं�त्म्�। (37.14)   
Even if you traverse any distance that you can think of (as long as you can keep moving on in space), 
with utmost speed and with utmost haste, you cannot reach the end of your fulfilment here. 
Understanding this fact, do not chase the hosts of objects with your mind. 
You are not ‘you’ (limited Self); but actually the Supreme Self, the state of Reality only.


